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GOOD BUY
two-sto- house, located Just

west of Z4th St.. on spencer, si.evu.

Alfred C. Kennedy, Co.,
REALTORS,

305 S. 18th St. Douglas T12.

HERE IS A SNA?
Unusually well built home; four rooms.
large pautry and tiled vestibule down
stairs; four bedrooms, bath and sewing
rooms upstairs. All rooms canvased and
decorated. Full slse attlo aj well, as
cellar. Strictly modern. All on an east
front lot 44x171 At a bargain It taken
at once.

1030 North 33d Street
8 PER CENT INVESTMENT,
3115 DAVENPORT STREET.
The double press brick flat building,

with four apartments, having separate
furnaces, renting for $1,(00 per year; Just
four year old: splendid state of repair.
Price 313,600. This Is eholoely located, al-

ways well rented and will yield a steady
Income of close to 8 per cent per annum.
C. G. CARLBERG, REALTOR,

313 Brandels Th. Bldg.
3 ROOMS WEST FARNAM.

For sale, beautiful house on
87th St., near Farnam large lot; fine
neighborhood, splendid' condition; best
Bargain in tne city; price si.eoo.

FRANK BARRETT. 603 Bee Bldg.
Phone Har. 1650 Sundays and evenings.

Doug. 150 week days.
WEST CENTRAL BARGAINS.

86th, near Farnam, I rooms $5,(50.
38th, California, I rooms, brick 7,600.
22nd, Howard, $ rooms, brick 6,000.
84th, Woodworth Ave., ( rooms, classy. 3,000.

J. N. SNITZER, 423 PAXTON
BLK D. 2161.

TEN-ROO- stucco house, double garage,
$6,600. West Farnam dlst Bargain. O.
P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

North.

KANSAS AVENUE

HOME
Owner must leave city and 111 sacri-

fice his new home on Kansas avenue,
near 24th St., overlooking beautiful Miller
park; has sun room, large living room,
with fireplace and built-i- n bookcases, din-

ing room, with built-i- n buffet and' good
kitchen, with built-i- n conveniences and
refrigerator room; three large bed rooms,
with large closets, and bath room, with
tiled floor on second floor; full basement.
With laundry trays.

This house was built for a home and
Is complete to the smallest detail; finish
Is excellent and decorations are what you
would select yourself; full lot, with gar-
age.

Let us show yon this today. It must
be seen to be appreciated.

Sundays call M. O. Headley, Colfax 3482
or B. A. Holslngton, Colfax 2202.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
I REALTORS.

742 Omhaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 1ST.

Six Rooms,

All Modern,

Only $4,250

South front, three rooms and reception
hall, downstairs; three fine bedrooms and
bath, up. Good basement, furnace and
fruit cellar. Garage large enough for
three cars; drive and garage cost $600.
House all oak down stairs; oak floors up.
2423 Mandersn St., half block to best
car line to town, three-minu- te service;
all Improvements In any paid. House
needs paint and some papering, but have
allowed for this In price. Not an old house
and better built than some new ones.
Could not duplicated with lot for less than
$5,000. Only $1,450 cash, balance long
time, $ per cent.

J. T. Dunlap
j2423 Handerson. Phone Webster 6948.

MILLER PARK SNAP
Seven-roo- strictly modern, full two-stor- y,

house, located on Crown Point ave-
nue; three rooms on the first floor fin-
ished In oak floors and oak woodwork;
built-i- n features; three nice bed rooms

. and open sleeping porch on second floor,oak floors and white enamel woodwork;
large lot. south front on paved street;
olose to car and school. This could be
handled on $1,000 down and $40 to $46
per month. If yon are looking for a nice
home in a nice district, don't fall to see
this.

Payne Investment Company,
REALTORS.

687 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

Buy

Home

in beautiful Minn Lusa wher your home
will be amid the BEST surroundings,
where all th street Improvement ar now
la, where you can play tennis or golf in
summer In Miller park, wher building
restrltlon protect yo and your neighbor.
Where' REAL Maidenc district I being
built on solid foundation, whr th
tnost remarkable development and sal
rer seen in Omaha (s going on NOW.

LOTS f6t TO $81.
-

REAL HOMES; $3,300 TO $6,689.
'

" "'
, '. ; '

CHARLES W. MARTIN 4JO. ',

REALTORS,
'

T42 Omaha Natl bk. Bldg. Tyltr 1$T.
.

North.

KOUNTZE PLACE
Two-stor- six rooms and bath, oak

floors and finish, beamed ceilings, fire-

place, nicely decorated; exceptionally good
value at $4,000. Terms. Located 1121

Prattj

NORRIS & NORRIS
104 North 16th St. Tel. Douglas 4270

North Side Corner House
Seven-roo- all modern; one block to

24th street oar Una; two-stor- y and full
cemented Basement with new furnace.
Paved street. It yon want ft bargain see
this place at $2,600. Easy terms.

Shuler S? Cary, Realtors
Doug. 6074. SOt Keellne Bldg.

MILLER PARK MINNE TUsX
A peach; eight room and bath. In-

clude a dandy sun room and sleeping
porch, fireplaces, bookcases, buffet, etc;
full brick foundation; laundry tubs and
fruit cellar; all . oak finish on
first floor; white enamel and mahogan-Ize- d

door on aacond; oak floor through-
out This I a ral buy for only $5,500.

Own your bom and don't fall to vote
Tuesday.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496.

OUT Ob" TOWN OWNER.
W have authority to sell this new

bungalow, t .arge rooms and bath, strictly
modern, fine lot dandy garden, paving
paid, close to Howard Kennedy school
and close to two car lines, only 3 blocks
to Sacred Heart church. A bargain at
$3,650, but the best offer takes It Would
consider lot or mortgage as first payment
W mean bustneu.

RASP BROS., REALTORS.
210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

EASY TERMS
I --room cottage, modern except heat.
Lot 60x127, south front Close to oar.

2862 Ohio St Prlc $1,600.

Alfred C. Kennedy Co.,
REALTORS

206 8. 18th St. Douglas 733.

TEN-ROO- M BARGAIN.
PRICE ONLY $3750.

Strictly modern; space lot 60x124; par
Ing and all special paid; can be handled
with $600 down, $32.60 a month; located
In Kountze place; convenient to all
churohes, etc A real lacriric.

Own your home, Vote Tuesday.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496.

$2,500
OAK FINISH AND FIRE PLACE

A very neat bungalow, all mod
ern with furnace heat Oak finish and nice
fireplace. Full lot and garage. 4 block
from north 45th St car line, but a real
classy bargain at that Only $226 cash and
$26 per month.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N CO.,
REALTORS.

222 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 2140

Cottage $2,250
$225 Cash, $22.50 Per Month

4806 N. (1st Ave., Just north of
Larlmore, three block north of Ames.
Good house all around. This house 1

nearly new. Ha ( room and bath)
vacant and now ready to mov Into.

HASTINGS HETDEN,
1(14 Harney 8. Phone Tyler (0,

MINA LUSA BARGAIN. $4,500.
Just finished, ( rooms and bath on on

floor, oak finish, fireplace, bookoaae,
sun room, 2 bedrooms, large living room,
dining room, kitchen and bath. Corner
lot, aoutn ana east rroni, cioee to car line,
paved streets, can't be Beat, good terms,
act quick.

TEBBENS, THE REALTOR,
05 Omaha Nat Bank. Phone D. 2182.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW, $3,150.
Just completed, 6 nice rooms on one

floor. All modern, furnace heat oak fin
lsh, bullt-l- n colonnades and bookcases.
Nice location near Fort St. car. Only $160
cash and $20 per month. Grasp this oppor
tunity and top paying rent

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N CO.,
REALTORS.

223 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 8140.
r

HAVE THREE brand new homes
that can he sold at bargain prices. Small
payment down and balance easy monthly
payment. On mis furnaca and others
have not Otherwise modern, with soreens
and light fixtures Installed. East fron'.
and close to car, school and churches.
Fin neighborhood.

'

WALNUT 677.

KOUNTZE PLACE HOME.
High grad house, strictly mod-

ern, oak finish, built for a home; ha, a
number of spedal features; fine corner lot
paving all paid; double garage; 1 block
to car; lose to Kountze park and school.
A big bargain at $4,850.

RASP BROS., 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

modern cottage; large lot; good
surroundings; near school and car line;
$100 down; balance Ilka rent. .

SCHUYLEk & CARY, REALTORS

Phone Doug. 6074. Keellne'Bldg.
, STOCKS FOB SALE.

100 '(hare Hoffman Oil Refining toj
$140. -

100 Crow-E'kha- rt Motor for $400.
100 Buffalo Oil for $20.

A. L. DIEBEL, Little Rock, Ark.
HERE 1 a chance to secure a home cheap.

as It must go. bungalow, two
lots; newly decorated; No. 4602 North
42nd ' St. " House open Sunday. Make
offer to C. D, Hutchinson, 1623 Farnam,
phone Douglas 419 or Walnut 1376.

FOR COLORED MAN,
1204 N. 26th street Horn or boarding

house, close In; 10 rooms, modern, large
.corner lot Will sacrifice. See It today.
J. N. Snitzer, 423 Paxton Blk.. D. 2161.

ATTD T.OQ9 V M 1 " I? lit IV.WWV W W v. a...
Must sell at once; seven rooms, two

lot fruit and chicken house, V, block
from school and car,, $2,160; easy term.
Bee 2860 Maple, mono wainut, zaao

WB BELL, Rent Insure and make Loan
on City property, North.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO.,
14th and Ames Ave. Cot 117.'

NEW OAK BUNGALOW, J160 cash, $30

per montn. ah moaern, nice iocuon.
Snan at $8,150. New place ar tcarc.

, Call day at uougia
MINNB LUSA home and lot offer th

beat opportunity to invest your mooey.
Phon Tvler 187

FOR SALE modern house on N.
24th St. car line, 34.700. box 8Z. nee.

houss. modern. Call Webster 464

South.

, $350 CASH

BALANCE $32.50 PER

. MONTH

9.
Buy , new, all modern stucco

bungalow, oak finish beamed ceilings, nice

plumbing, whit enamel bath and bed-

room. Nlc large basement and large
lot, at 117 0. 15th St.

H. A.' WOLF CO.

SM EieetricrBlds. ; M.
tf;T ...

Miscellaneous.
FINE) bungalow, only 4 year oldl

3608 N. 30th St Th lot I 40x80. Will
sell for $3,600; $500 cash, balane led
than rent

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Lot 60x133; 4 cottage renting for $501

per year; only 1 blocks from Sprague Rub-
ber Tire factory.' Thl will double Is
value In the next few years. Owner wilt
take a vacant lot In exohange; $1,001
In cash. Carry the balance a long time.
J. B. Robinson, 441 Be Bldg. D. 8017.

BUNGALOW.
Nsw, atucoo; oak fintahi sleety

deoorated; tin location; near ear Una,
Price, $4,000. Term; $600 cash, balane
monthly. . ,

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
4I paxton Blk.

two story residence, with garage! ,

lot 100x138; located In good neighborhood!
near ear lino and school; priced to sell.

SCHUYLER & CARY, REALTORS,
Phon Doug. (071. Keelln Bldg.

FOR RENT AND SALE.
HOUSES, COTTAGES AND APARTMENTS.

PORTER 4 8HOTWELL,
101 S. 17th St Dougla 1011.

OWNER will sell high-cla- ss bungalow at
bargain to party able to make first pay
ment of 11,600; balane easy payment.
Tel. Colfax 1334.

W. FARNAM SMITH s CO,
Real Estets and Insurance,

M13I0 Farnam Bt
him Jl"-- ! J!iiMM

REAL ESTATE B'nets Pr'pty
WB WILL buy your horn or buslpi

property and pay cash.
H. A. WOLF CO, '

Elsctria Bldg. , . Tyler II.
UUBIMKS3 property and investment.

A. P. TUKBY and SON,
110 First National Bank Bldg.
M'CAQUB INVESTMENT. CO,

Income, Buslnea and Trackage Speolaltat.
Ijlthand Podge BtM pongia 411

REAL ESTATE Investment

MOST UNUSUAL V.
BARpAIN .

Owner desire to 11 at mm ft tery
desirable almost new double brlok flat,
rented for $840 per year. LooatA los
In. Prlc only $7,31)0. Want offer at one. ;
Call Douglaa 1471.

REAL ESTATETo Exchange

HOUSE TO EXCHANGE
A fin, brand '

new, m plug
breakfast room and combination badroom
and sleeping porch; will take ft well lo-

cated reildenc lot at cssh prlc a part
payment, uox 46 Bee,

FOR BALE or exchange, 420 acr farm
located in northeast Mo., I ft mile front,
town, wi.l Improved and a 1 farm. '
Will take $20,000 or $36,000 worth, ' 4
good lncs Omaha property and MM
term on balane. Address Box 1(3,
Rock Island, III.

GOOD Omaha reildenc property to
onang tor clear western land, or (astern ;

nop, farm. Mr. Pease, 311 Bran. Th. Bldg.
0 ACRES In Arkansas, 101 acre la Colo- -
rado, for rooming hous ,or hotel. 111!
oouin iq m. ram nyaon.

HAVE 10 acres. Wheeler county, val
i i.ooo ; win trade for equity la olty prop
erty. Wllon. 817 B. Uth.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

ELMWOOD GARDEN LOTS.
11 DOWN, $1 A WEEK.
PAYNE ft SLATER CO.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN ,

censon.
New Bungalow

4 Large Lots $2,500
'

Located In West Benson, southwest '
corner of list and Miami St., on block .
from paved street and transportation, I

two blocks to (tor. Hous ha four ,

larg room, good poroh and full cement
block basement Oarage, ohlokea hous.
new Incubator and brooder, all fenced '
chicken tight Most of it I planted t

i garden. The hous I now vacant and .'
' possession can b glvsn at once, Prlc '.

$2,600, $260 cssh, $23.71 per month la
eluding Interest.

HASTINGS HETDEN, '
1614 Harney S. Phon Tylr It.

New Bungalow
With One Acre

Located In Benson Garden Addition,
southwest corner of 76th and Miami ...
St,, on block from paved road and
transportation. Haa alcotrlo light, ,

beautiful fixtures, hot air furnace. Win-
dow ahade. Well arranged. Th land
I all plowed and partly put la potatoes,
on a corner lot In ft good locattoa
Can get 1.6 acr mor Adjoining If de!
sired. Prlc on hous and on-a- er

$1,160. Term $300 cash, balane $17
per month. Including Interest

HASTINGS 4b HETDEN,
1614 Harney S. Phon Tyler I.

3 or 4 Acres ,

Northwest of Benson v
Bom of th finest valley garde

land that can be had near Omaha,
Lay perfectly level in good toca- - ,
tlon, wher land Is increasing In valu
fait; only 1 mile from West Ben-
son paved road and motor bu lln. I

Prloe $500 par acr. Vary easy terms.
These two. pieces Join and eaa bo
old together If desired.

HASTINGS ft HETDEN,'
1814 Harney St 1 Phone Ty. Mi'

13A Acres
Northwest of Benson .

v

Located about II block north of Ben v .
son, paved road and auto lln. High
SlghUy ground; good Soil. Prlc $3,60V
$360 sash, $35 per month, which Include
Interest, or, thl piece can be divided Into'
two piece, on of 4 acre at $1,100 and
on of 34 acres at $1,700.

HASTINGS ft HETDEV, ;
1414 Harney 8t.

HIGH and alghtly Dundee lota, $871 to
$1,160. Easy terms, loan arranged for
building purposes. Phon D. (074. Shule
A Cary, Realtor.

Council Bluffs.
COUNCIL BLUFFS HOME.

Walking' distance of business In' Omaha.
A nlc cortege of 4 room with three larg
lot with mora grape, cherries and berries
than you can use. Where can you find
anything Ilk thai for $1,600. Eaay terms.,

M'GEB REAL ESTATE CO
106 Pearl 8t Council Bluff.

Dundee.

DUNDEE STUCCO HOME -
v

.
This 1 an attractive, well located, T- - v

room, . and attic, modern hous .

having hot water heat; larg living
room with beamed celling; brick flre
place, bullt-l- n , bookcases; attractive)
dining room, both finished In oak with,
oak floors; butler' pantry, convenient,
kitchen with one-pie- sink and ice box '

room; all finished In white enamel: i

closet lavatory and toilet on first ,
floor; 4 corner bedrooms, linen closet,
complete bathroom and outside sleeping .

porch on second floor, finished In white
enamel with nickel trimmed hardware ,

to match; maple floors . in hall and
' bedrooms; stairway to floored attic; In
excellent condition, newly decorard ,'
throughout; full screens and torm sash. ,.;.

for all windows; children' playhouse,,' : '

garage, combination cement driveway;
high, sightly, south front lot 60x138

caving paid in full: close to high- -
etnas homes near S2d street In one of
the best locations- - In Dundee,' Trie '

$6,500; must be seen to be appreciated,

GEORGE & CO. U
" Douglas 756. ?

West.

New, Nifty Stucco Bungalow
' Five large, light rooms on one floor,
with good Bttlo and full basement: large

. living, room, with dining riom, beautifully
finished In oak; fine fireplace In living
room; well arranged kitchen; two large
bed rooms and bath In white enamel, with

- mahogany doors. Heavy oak floors
throughout Complete with elegant dee- -
orations, lighting fixtures, screens, etc,
well located, convenient to car. Paving
paid. An elegant buy at 14,950. Terms.
For appointment to see this, call

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block. Douglas 1T22.

Today Call Walnut 1680 or Walnut 2324.

. . SEVEN ROOMS

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

$4,000
All modern fuL two story square type

house with nice large rooms. Good
rrangement Oak floors and finish on

first floor. Good condition; cast front
lot; paving paid; couldn't build the bouse
(or the price. Occupied', so call us to
arrange inspection. Straight loan 12,500
at 6 per cent. Can give time on part
of balance. '

Armstrong-Wals- h Company

Tyler 1614. 833 Securities Bldg.

BEMIS PARK

8716 HAWTHORNE AVE.'

modern, hot water heat; south
front 60 ft. lot, paving paid, oonvenient
to ear and new Cathedral, This property
can be had for $4,950 on easy torms,
which Is less than actual cost to repro-
duce same Call up for an appointment.

. J.L.HIATT CO.
DAA First

Bank
National

Bldg Tyler 63

WEST FARNAM BRICK
RESIDENCE, $22,500

Pressed brick home, located in the
very heart of the West Farnam dls- -.

trlct about one block from the Far--
nam car. Attractive Inside and out

' and high-clas- s construction; lot 60x
165; garage for two cars; cement
driveway; fine shade trees and shrub-
bery. This Is a house, com-

pletely modern with lfnlsh, arrange-
ment and decoration In keeping with
the house and location.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douirlas 3962. 919-2- 0 City National.

$3,600: NEAR 25TH AND
v

WOOLWORTH AVENUE,,
EASY TERMS

. 6 large rooms and bath on the 1st
floor, finished In oak; one room fin-
ished on the 2d floor; garage for
two cars. This house Is too small
for present owner and will make easy
terms for a quick deal.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 8962. 819-2- 0 City National.

$2,900

BRICK COTTAGE

." 666S.40THST. ,

5 rooms and bath and summer kitchen.' th modern. Garage. East front lot 60x
lib, with nine shade and fruit trees.
Property owned by a Tenant
haa just vacated and house requires a
little redecorating, but less than 360.00
would put house In fine condition. Owner
ays sell at once and make sacrifice price.

11,000 cash required. Call us for keys.
AOl quic&iy as me ursi snrewa Duyer
who sees this house will close up on It.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
neaiiors.

Tyler 1683.

, YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Seven rooms and bath; strictly mod-

em; full brlok foundation; choice, east
front lot; specials all paid; for only
$3,450; located in the choice West Far-
nam residential district It sure can't be
beat for price or location.

Own your home. Be a patriot.
Don't fall to take an Interest In ths city
election' Tuesday. Vote for the best men.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
. T01 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 499.

BUNGALOW

43RD AND GRAND AVE.
VROOH modern bungalow, 1 blocks to ear

and school, one half block to new
Boulevard, , 1 blocks to Fontenelle park.
Large lot ; fine trees and shrubbery ; hot
water heat. High and, sightly location.
Priced very low, at $2,960 for quick sale.

J. L. HIATT CO,
AAA First National

Tyler 63iwv Bank Bldg,

WEST END, NEAR THE
BOULEVARD, $4,500; '

EASY TERMS
Attractive living room arrangement

on the 1st floor; 4 bedrooms, bath and
sleeping porch on the 2d floor; oak
finish. First time offered and worth.

', the money.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3962.' 919-2- 0 City National.

Cathedral District
Extra well built house. - east

; front hot water heat; on Farnam car
line, close to school. Price, $6,500. Cost
almost double this to build.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY, Realtors

1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Blflg., Doug. 2715.

. $4,000; WALKING
' DISTANCE
Practically new, modern 1

home, finished in oak; full basement 1

Sun room on 1st floor, sleeping porcn
2nd floor. This Is a beautiful lot with
garage. Can be handled 4n easy
terms. Owner ha left th city and
wants qolrk action.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
'Douglas 3962. 919-2- 0 City National.

SACRIFICE SALE
A CLOSE IN HOME

A very well built home near 0th and
Farnam, worth $7,500. Owner leaving

'. city and cut price to $5,260. Quarter
sawed whit oak finish. 4 bedrooms on

. second floor and attio finished. This
place would readily rent for $60.

' Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
N uealtor.

223 Keellne Bldg. . Douglas 1140.
iaiB DODGE St. 10 rooms, modem, excel- -

lent location for rooming house.
CIT7 TRUST COMPANY,

' Doug. 789. 245-2(- 0 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.
SEVEN-ROO- modern houpse. West Far., .( AAA. I. V - I f

South

250 CASH,
- BALANCE LIKE RENT

Story and half bungalow, ( room and
den, strictly all modern, almost new;
oak finish, $ rooms and den on first floor,
2 rooms, and bath on second floor. Full
cemented basement Priced to sell 0.

Located 1643 So, 26th St, on block
from cross town car line.

I also have a bungalow with
large sun parlor, all on on floor; oak
finish, ll modern, part atucoo; a dandy
(coking bungalow located on 36th Ave.
near Poppleton Ave. It you are Interest'
ed, call owner tor any Information and
will, arrange to show you. Call

Tyler 1812J or Red 682.

FIELD CLUB BARGAIN

'. $6,500
Reeeptlon room. living room, dining

room, kitchen, etc., on first floor; four
line bedrooms and bath en second floor.
Lower floor finished In oak with oak
floor. Good garage. Dandy at front
lot 60x160, Located on 83d near Wool-wort- h.

Property In good oondltlon. House
newly painted. Nothing In th district
as good for th money. Call us to arrange
Inspection. .

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Realtors.

Tyler 1636. 883 Securities Bldg.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT,

NEW, SEVEN ROOMS
'.Two stories finished In oak and beautl

fully decorated; very latest and best In
lighting fixtures, plumbing, Ho. Located
at, 2316 Hickory St. Prlc $6,400.

NORRIS & NORRIS
104 North 15ih St Tel. Doug. 4370.

BEAUTIFUL FIELD CLUB

BUNGALOW, $7,000. '
Brick and frame, seven rooms and bath

sun room, sleeping porch, fireplace, book'
cases, buffet, everything, In fact, that
gone to make a real borne; dandy gar.
ace to match house; nice shad and
shrubbery; paving all paid.

Own your home. Don't fall to rot
Tuesday.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496.

SPECIAL BARGAIN (FINE).
Near Rlvervlew Park, splendid horn,

trtctly modern, oak finish, hot water
heat, e rooms, cam and sleeping porcn,
vegetable cellar; double garage, paved
street near car line. A $4,300 place for
$3,750. owner ha left slty and anxlaus
to sell. Aot quick.

TEBBENS, THE, REALTOR,
605 Omaha National Bank.

Phones: Douglas 2183. Webster II.
3018 S. 33D ST.
modern dwelling, finished In

oak, bullt-l- n buffet; price $3,7(0. $400
casn. ana Diiance 33 per montn.

C. G. CARLBERG,
REALTOR.

Ill Brandels Theater Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

; OWN YOUR HOME.

4508 HAMILTON STREET.'

This I a good modern except
heat house. Near car line and school.
Can be bought on easy payment for $100
cash and balance monthly.

4717 NO. 42D STREET.

Buy this place on th easy payment
'plan with a. first payment of $100, then
the balance In monthly payments. It's
a house, nearly new and hav
Ing gas and electrlo light Top can make
It a fin home.

3031 PINKNEY STREET.

For a horn this place bought on easy
payments Is good buy. It's a
house, near 'car line, store and school,
and I partially modern.

3310 OHIO STREET.

Buy this aottag on a good,
south front lot on th easy payment
plan. Put soma money In th place In
making It more modern and you will
make money on your Investmsnt, well
a have a fin home. We can give you
Immediate possession.

3230 EMMET STREET.

Thl partially modern house,
on a good corner lot 1 a good buy on the
easy payment plan. Buy this for a
horn.

2609 N. 18TH ,STREET.

Buy thl partial) y modern
nous for a horn on the easy payment
plan. It' near car Una and In a .good
neighborhood. See It today.

4538 FRANKLIN STREET;
For th family that want to live In

the city and hav chickens and a garden,
bad better see this place. It' a
cottage, with ground 100x150 feet. Not
far from car line and school. Can be
bad on th easy payment plan,

. 237 FRANCIS STREET.

Thl eottag on a good-die- d

corner lot 1 real buy at the prlc asked
on eaay payment plan. Hous ha city
water and 1 near car line. ,

2515-1- 7 S. 15TH STREET.
i

Two cottage, with city Water,
and near oar line. Buy both on the easy
payment plan. Live In on and rent th
other.

3033 S16TH STREET.

Thl eottag with city water
nd toilet and on a paved street; also

near car Una and stores; on these pay-an- t,

$16 cash and $10 per month, Is
worth picking np. Buy on thess pay-
ment; fix th house up and you will
make some money, as well a hav a
good hom.e.
'

2014 BANCROFT STREET. .

Th owner of thl place want It sold
thl monfh. H will sell on easy pay-
ments. Thl I a partially mod-
ern hous In a good neighborhood. See
tt todayr

REMEMBER, y

Next Tuesday Is election day. Vote for
th best men for city commissioners. Tou
ar a SLACKER if you do not vota.

CREIGH, SONSfe CO.,

Dougla 200. REALTORS. 606 Be Bldg.

$200 Down and $20 a Mo.

. WHY PAY RENT?
Just listed strictly modern

house, except heat; three room on th
first floor; thre rooms and bath on ec- -

' ond floor; nwly decorated and paltned
throughout; paved street; paving paid for;
walking distance. Priced at $1,800. A bar--

gain lgiira.

Payne Investment Company,
Mf Oxmnb Mat, Bank Bldg. . XW. .

Miscellaneous.

40 Acres Ijear Dodge Road
Ten acre In alfalfa, 10 In cultivation.

balance In pasturs with spring stream and
orchard. Land He high and alghtly.
sloping gentiy to pasture. Improvement
in good shape; house, good slitd
barn, double corn crib and granary, lo-

cated four mile west of Elmwood park,
term $3,000 cash, balance yearly.

Price Cut From $4,400

to $3,800
One-ha- lf acre and modern7'

house, located on block from two car
lines; bearing apple and cherry trees.
large ahad tree and email fruit and
shrubbery. Thl la a bargain.

, Close-I- n Investment
Corner 11x161 with modern

Swelling, yearly Inoom over $1,100. Price
for Immediate sal $10,100.

Near Creighton College
Exceptionally well built modern

new house, tilled porch floor and bath,
hot water heat Double garage, located on
Ightly aouth front lot on block to Har

ney car line. Prlc $9,000.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY, Realtors

1016 Omaha Nai'l Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1711.

SOME GOOD HOME
Oood modern hous at 1437 Em

met St. Thre room on first floor,' I
rooms and bath on Id floor. Full base
ment; lot for $2,860.

Six-roo- modern hous at II!! N. llth
St.; I room and reception hall on lit
floor; 1 room and bath on Id floor. Bait
front lot 60x110, for $3,150.

New bungalow on California
ei. u iiiiien, sot waier seat; ioi six
141, with garage, at $3,100.

Seven-roo- m Kountie Place horn, 4
room on first floor, with oak finish;
I rooms, sleeping porch and bath on Id
floor. Lot 50x124, with driveway to gar-
age, for $4,600.

Pine pressed brick house; oak
finish, 1 fireplaces, slat roof; lot (0x134,
with a garage. Owner very anxlou to
ell Price $4,700.

fin horn place In DUNDEE.
Oak finish, sleeping porch; ground 100s
136. for $6,600.

Eight-roo- modern house, 1st flopr
finished In quarter sawed oak, birch finish
on second floor; four sleeping rooms; at-
tio; nice basement; good hot water heat-
ing plant; pressed brick foundation; lot
60x134; hous as good a new, for $6,000.

8lx-roo- modern house, hardwood fin-
ish; most new; lot 70x140, with cement
driveway to garage, near Millar Park.
Prlc $5,300.

W. H. GATES,
847 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1334. Realtor. Webster 2688.

HANSCOM PARK.

COTTAQB.

A. comparatively new horn of I room,
all modern, on larg lot, with good old
foreat treea In th yard; well paved
treet and good surroundings.. There

ar 4 room downstair, two room and
bath upstairs. It I substantial ; and
homelike. Owner leaving th city, will
ell at $1,000. Can be shown by ap

pointment

WALNUT HILL HOME.

Six room, modern, on larg lot at 4111

Lafayett Ave., occupied by owner,
Plac for garden and poultry, $3,000, on

payment plan. '

HARRISON ft MORTON,

Realtor.

Ill Omaha National Bank Building.

315 S. 55TH STREET
Only $11,000, one-thir- d cash, for thl

beautiful brick veneer, atucoo home,
with two lot and garage, Thl house
ha woodwork In first
story, whit enamel In second; also In
kitchen and sun room; bullt-l- n buffet;
oak floor upstairs and down; full ce-
mented basement; hot water heat; Rudd
nutomatlo water heater; laundry tub.
It overlook Falracre and Elmwood
Park. Let us show It to you.

DUNDEE HOME
New 1H --story, 10 --room brick veneer

house, with tiled root; garage to match,
and lot, 76x128 feet. Prlc, $17,600. Thl
house haa five bedroom and sleeping
poroh; two bath room and separate
shower; quarter sawed whit oak floor
upstairs and down, and all modern con-
venience. Located right; priced right
Ask for full particular. ,

J H. DUMONT & CO.
! Realtor,

418-1- 8 Keollne Bldg. Dougla 610.

ARCADIA COURT
Buy on of our beautiful horn sites In

thl well doveloped addition. Ha double
parkway planted to clump shrubbery
and tree. Paved streets, ornamental
lighting. One block from Miller park.
Prlc $700 to $850. Terms, $26 cash, bal-
ance $10 per month,

STIJlLINr PARK
This Is our newest addition, fronting

east on Fontenell boulevard, overlooking
Fontenelle. park Very choice home sites.
$400 to $600. Terms, $10 cash, balane
$10 per month, '

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
1850 Farnam St Dougla 1084.

A BARGAIN
A fine, new, stucco, , five-roo- bunga-

low; oak, enamel and mahogany finish;
complete with screens, shades and fine
fixtures. Price $4,000; reasonable' term.

Don't forget to vote Teuaday.

Benson & Carmichael
Day Phon Dougla 1722; Night Walnut

' 1580 or Walnut 2812
OWNER will aell high class, nearly new

stucco bungalow with garage, to party
who can make first payment of $1,600.
I rooms and sun room on first floor, 28x60,
and space for additional rooms upstairs,
Tlld bath; plate glass French doors, fl-

inch, oak 'locrs; larg brick fireplace,
bullt-l- n buffet and bookcases. South front
lot, 42x120. Price (4.750, $1,(00 cash;
balance easy monthly payments. Tel. Col-
fax 1324.

OWN your home, but be a PATRIOT TO
, TOUR CITT also. Vot for the best man

for city commissioner nxt Tuesday, I
a n. to I i. n.

Tou'ro ft SLACKER IF TOU DON'T'

North,

MINNE LUSA

BUNGALOW

Five rooms, with attio and full base-
ment; oak finish; all modern conven- -'
lences; has living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bed rooms, one of which Is
a sun room. This bungalow Is not quite
completed and you may select decora-
tions anC fixtures. Let us show you this
TODAY. Price $3,900; very easy terms.

Sundays call E. A. Holslngton. Colfax
3202, or M. O. HeaMjey, Colfax 3483.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
REALTORS.

743 Omhaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 18T.

HOME

Ata Sacrifice
t t rooms and finished sleeping porch.

. full strictly all modern home,
almost new; owner is leaving the otty
and Is very anxious to sell. The house

' is beautifully decorated, oak finish with
oak floors; the plumbing is extra tine,
one-pie- sink and drain board, sfcower
oatn, tine lavatory, tile floor. A full
cemented basement with laundry tubs. A
complete modern home at a price below
bouse alone would cost now to build and
It can be bought at a small cash pay'ment with monthly payments like rent
a good size corner lot, paved street, one
block from car, located near 80th and
Blnney, a good location among new homes
For any Information call Tyler 1812 or
Red 682, and I will be glad to show yon
th bouse any time.

A. THEODORE,
, 620 Paxton Block.

OWNER LEAVING CITY

WILL SACRIFICE
Just listed two full two-sto- rr houses

on Cuming street, between 84th and 36th,
each has seven rooms, oak floors and oak
finish throughout; three rooms on first
floor and four on second; large lots;
paved street, paving paid for; one eould
be handled for $5,200 and the other for
$8,750. If you are looking for a good
home It will pay to Investigate these.

Payne Investment Company,
REALTORS.

$87 Omaha Nat (Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

Binney Street Bargain
m full two-stor- y house, located

between 16th and 17th streets, on Blnney;
large lot, 60x150 ft, south front; paved
street, paving all paid for: oak finish
and oak floors; full basement; hot water
heat; owner has agreed to sacrifice this
property for th cash. Price $5,200.

Payne Investment Company,
REALTORS.

527 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

TWO-STOR- Y COTTAGE
- ONLY $2,950

On paved street and ear line. This
strictly modern home Is located at 8331
Ames Ave., and we can sell It on very
easy terms; large lot.

NORRIS & NORRIS
104 N. 15th St Tel. Douglas 437$.

MILLER PARK DISTRICT

$450 Down and $30 a Month
strictly modern bungalow all es

one floor. Oak finish and oak floors. Full
lot, south front. Close to car and school.
Owner Is leaving city and is offering to
sacrifice mis place for $3,250.

Payne Investment Company,
' REALTORS.

637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D1781.
BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUJj

'AU1JNIj THE PARK'
$3,500

Five large rooms 'on one floor with
oak floors throughout; built-i- n book- -
cases, beautiful bullt-l- n buffet; one
bedroom can be used as den or sun
room. FuH basement f with heating

.plant; house 1 practically new; front
porch screened; awnings. Terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN.
Douglas 3962. 918-2- 0 City National.

$3,900; NORTH SIDE
BUNGALOW

Unusually attractlvs new 6 --room
bungalow In the north part of the city
in excellent .neighborhood, .practically
walking distance,., south front lot
Plenty of closets, bath and built-i- n

features; screened porch. $390 cash
and balance monthly. Might discount
for cash. '

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 8963. 919-2- 0 City National.

NEW BUNGALOWS.
I am offering two very attractive nw

bungalow on Victor avenue, which la
on block north of Strthlow apartment,
extending from 16th to 18th. They ar
Just being completed and ar finished In
oak with fireplace and bullt-l- n book

1 case and buffets. Sej my sign and call
me. )

HOME BARQAIN.
Of T rooms, (3 bedroom and lleeplng

poroh.) Good furnace, oak finish, only 4
years old, with full east front lot. Owner
anxious to sell and makes prlc of $3,600.
Call me about this. B. C Freeman.
Tyler 64f '

NEW kOME
Just being completed, seven

rooms, oak finish. THIs beautiful home
overlooks M.ller park, has A large lot 16S
feet in dejih A very fin horn and In
an excellent location. Prlc $6,160, Terms.
Located 6187 North 14th St

NORRIS & NORRIS
104 North 15th St. Tel. Dovglaa 4270.

CLASSY BUNGALOW.
In Minn Lusa, I room and tiled bath

with extra (bower bath tiled, large living' room, fireplace, bookcase, elegant built- -
!n buffet tiled wall In kitchen with
work table and bullt-l- n cabinet across
.the room, full cellar, with vegetable eel-J- ar

bricked off. Ton must see tbl to ap- -
. prectate It Owner anxious to wU, low

prlc, good term.
TEBBENS, THE REALTOR,

601 Omaha National Bank.' Phone: Douglas 3183, Webster It.
XDUNTZB PLACE Modern house.

(nil basement, large ioi. cioee w car, jmof
$3,850. Norrli Norrl. V. tilt..Pgtebblns, 1610 Chicago. .

Y


